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'CARLISLE, PA. •

Friday, April 19,_ ,1861.

WAR MEETING!
A meetingOf the citizens of this Coun-

ty, will assemble at the Cant House, in
Carlisle, to:money', (Saturday) afternoon
at one o'clock, to express their views of
the impending crisis. NO,w, when the
'very citadel of the Constitution is pen-

aced, is the time foi men to show their

devotion to the Government Forget
party maims—drop all political distinc-.
lion, and rally as ]band of patriotsLurrder

• the flag of the don,- until treason is
wiped kit, and ploaca sliedi her benign
influence ovep•loCountry. • '

• •

MILITALtY BILL.

In our last issue, we published the Gover-
tier2e -Message to.tho Legislature, asking them
in vie* of the present alarming condition of
the country, to take such measures as would
place the State ona war footing. In.response
to the message,•a bill has passed the Legisla-
ture, making the staff of the Comwandei.•in-
ehieftio consist of one Adjutant •Ceneral,4.l2-
-specter General, Commisktry General, itnir
Quarter Master General, to be appointed by
the Governor, with the advice of the Senate,
and to rank as Lieut. Colonels. •

The Adjutant Gene'ral's 'salary isle belies
hundred' dollar; a 'year, with Ilia addition of

t three dolNrs a day when eugfiged in the ser-
vice of the State, and etich of the others to
receive Jive dollars per day, when' on service.
The official bureau to belocated nl llarrisburg

with a clerk at one thousand dollars a year.
The bill appropriates tive,liundredthousand

/billars for the purpose of equiping and arm•
ing the militia of the Stato.
APPOINTMENTS BY TOE GOV,EKNOR
By and with the advice of the Senate

Edward M. Biddld, of the county of Cum-
berland, to be. Adjutant General of the Grand
Staff of the Militia of this Commonwealth.

Gen. Reubeit C. Hale, of the city of Phila-
delphia, to be Quartermaster General of the
.Grand Staff of the Militia of this Common-
wealth., I

Capt. John ,M.Lean, of the county oPEeic,
to be Comtnissrary of the Grand Staff of the
Militia: of dile Commonwealth.

The nominations are the very hest that could
have been made, and were unanimously con,
firmed by the•Senate,

Tho Governor has made the following addi-
tional military appointuieuts, viz:

MAJOR GENERALFI.—Robert Tnilereon, of
Philadelphia. _William li. Rehm of Ilet

BRIGADIER GENintALs.—Cleo. Cudn•nllnder,
of Phihulelphin.. George C. Wynt;nop. of
•SOhuyllcill. Bchnund C. IVillinins, of Dauphin.
Jripes S. Begley, of Allegheny,

The Col! for Troops.
It, will be seen by nor readers, ,thatthe

'President of the United Slates has called a

volunteer force of 75,00 D men, to be mus•
tered into service. The call is made under.
the act of Congress which authorizes
the President' " whenoier the laws of the
United States shall he opposed, or the exe-

'Cation thereof be obstructed,•in any State,
by combinations too powurfal to be suppress•
;ed by the ordinary course of judicial
lags, or by the powers vested in the Marshals-
in this act, it shall be lawful for the Presi- .
dent of the United States, as may be IIICC`4,I.
nary to suppress such combinations, and to

cause the laws to be duly executed ; and the
use of the militiaso to be called forth may
be continued, if necnssary, until the expira-
tion of thirty days after the commencement
of-tho then next session of Congress." .

DEMOCRATIC 'WISDOM
Some of the Democratic papers are endeav

oring to earn a cheap character for wisdom, in
ending their account of tbo surrender of Fort
Bunter, by spying "We told you so !" They

Moll all about it after it is over, but they
havefailed to tell us how.it was biought about.

;Why do they not tell as that tho fate of Fort
Sumterwas sealed before Mr. Lincoh:t came
into power, by the,ootiplioliy of the late Ad-,
ministration with Southern traitors? If Mr.
Buchanan bad reinforced Fort Sumter, when
advised by Gen Scott the Stars and Stripes

would.have been floating over her battlements
to-day. Hereafter, when they deprecate
civil war, let them remember that it is the
the work of their own agents, whose treachery
induced them to bend the energies of the Gov-
erninont to the growth of Southern Secession.

TILE CROPS.
Notwithstanding the excitement in relation

to secession, the disintegration of the Union,
and the rumors of war in the South, there is
no .subject of more importance than that of
that.grops, in regard to the ;prospect for the
'4r •present season.

Illinois it is said that during the pastien
years the wheat fields iu March have never
appeared as promising as now. The growth
is admirably well set, ooyers the ground well,
is healthy and strong, encouraging .large ex-
pectations of full granaries at the close of the
,season.

The einount sown last fall was unusually
largo, and 1881 bids fair to be as distinguish-
ed in Illinois for the affluent wheat harvest as
was 1860 for the plethoric, corn crop in Cen-
tral and Northern Illinois.

The amount orgraitfnow in 'Chicago await-
ing shipment amounts to 4,300,000 bushels,
and no storage left for another week's receipts
Of this amount about one, half is corn, and the
rest wheat. The recelpteare averaging over
sixty thousand bushelda day. ,

• ' The Chicago Press says that during the past
week the weather has been cold and pleasant,
and highly, favorable to agrilltural opera-
tions. Ali through the Northw srthe farmers
are busy preparing the soil for the spring
crops, 'and it is fdlly expected that the seed

• will be got into the groundearly. The winter
wheat throughouV, the central and southern
portions et the .State looks unusually well,
and much lees hai been winter killed thanfor
three years past. In southern Michigan and
northern Indiana, the reports are all of n fa-
vorable character.

The Lafayette (Ind.) Journal, says: "'From •
'all parts of the country we continue to re-
ceive cheering news of the prospect of an a%
bundant wheat op- A. J. Bull informs up
that in Shen. and Perry towfOiPs the
growing wheat.never looped betterV-rktal far-

' mere from all Onlineare in the bostrof spirits
at the prospect." •

. In-Missouri the young wheat in the country
',north of the Missouri river is looking unusu-

ally thrifty and flourishing for this'season, of
it the year. In other parts of the State it we-
', sante a good appetiranee, and farmers areen-

louraged to look for ad unusually good har-
vest of this grain. •

TheTineennes (Ind.) Gazette says:. 4iWoare informed that. the growing wheat crop
looks remarkably well' for.the time of year.
But little in this emotion appears to bo.Winter
' • The Rtmelville (Tenn..) ITeratit ,oiya:thh
wheat crop of Logan . county Is .looking're-unirkably,fine and promising. .ite muck may

• ...twilit! of.the :wheat crop geneially in Tlitmo.
.Tan -T'eadtr ("nor or NEW, JEnsuv.-It is

tallied that the peaoh'orop 'in some ' parts of
Pi' New" Jersey is 'again nearly destroyed. The

plitufant.weather has (Mused the peach •butis
to swell and almost burst;,but, the 'cold. has
Aloe blackened thebuds and insome orchards
not a tree.has been spared.. • • .

• • *Alai By 11HEilokik
,'SVith the fall-Of,FOrettumtpr:linis falletialse
agidea ofcompromise, conciliation and pence..
-.nail that peace, is conquered by the power of
the Government, and the traitors of the South
convinced that insults and outrages cannot
forever be heaped on the Stars and Stripes,
which have braved the 'Tattle and the breeze.,
in many a perilous hour: No. man can quiet-
ly contemplate the •melancholy spectacle of
civil war, with-all its attendant horrors, after
an uninterrupted season of peace and.prospv-ity, But, the war has beeMforced upon us y
wicked men who would glSdly involve tile
Union itione common ruin to gratify, their ma-
lignat feeling. Southern atnbition, rioting at

rebellion hag drawn the sword, and Manor, pa-
triotism, aye even security{ demands that in
the corning conflict., we shall uphold the Flag
of the Union. The stipretnney of the Govern-
illejlt must bp vindicated by ite power, or be
trampled under foot and extinguished forever.

The President would be false to his •sworn
duty; if he failed to meet the crisis, and the
people will.be recreant to theirs, if they fail
to sustain him. It i's no war of conquest,' or

subjugation, but I:,t2ver ofprotection, to estab-
lisle tLo supremacy elle laws, by a .govern-
meat strong enough to-entbrentherespect due
to its flag. lii such,an .IPsue it is the duty of
every patriot to sinit party distinction, end to
give that flag, and those who boar it onward,
a hearty, generous, patriotic support. . ,

COMMENCEMENT OF THE WAR,
Bombardment of Fort Sumter

Our last issue noted the fact; that antex•
pedition Bailed fFoin Now York last week to
provision, and if necessary to reinforce Port
Sumter. As soon as this fact became known

at Charleston, the authoritia there demanded
the surrender dr Fort Sumter, this Major
Anderson refused, and accordingly the South
Carolinians; under command of Gen . Beau-
regard,opened thelebatteries, onFortSupter
at 1 o'clock on Friday morning. --In statin,
the progress of. the biimbardtnent, to its final
issue, we shall condense the telegraphic re•
ports, which, in the main may be relied on.

Of the nineteen batteries encircling 'the

harb,or, only seven opened on Fort Sumter,
the others were reserved for the fleet, which
were expeeted every moment to make thou'
appearance off the bar. The firing contin•
lied all (lay -without intermission ; fresh
troops arrived by every ;rain;and ever seven
thousand men were stationed in the diffeient
fortifications. .The excitementat Charleston
was intense, the, wharves, steeples, house-
tops, and every available place was covered
with people, Watching the progress of the
fight. The following dispatches were sent
'rom Charleston :

Charleston, April 12, P.l(.—The firing
tas.continued all (lay without intermission.

Two ofFort St:niter's guns bane been si;
eneed, and it is reported 0 bre:Lehi:as been
node in tho southeast wall.

Charleston, April 12, P. M.—The bon
ard [mot or Sumter still continues briskly

The-.floating battery and Stephen's battery
are operatint4. freely. -Fort Sumter is return.
ing the fire.

The Federal fleet has arrived off the bar.
ThMsteamers Pawnee, Harriet Lane •and a
third steamer are reported to have been seen.

Charleston, Evening.—The firing has
ceased for the night, to be renewed'itt day•
light. unless an attempNhould be made to
reinforce the fort., to repel which the most
ample arrammg have been made.

Our men have worked their.gutis admirm
bly well.

tECOND RAY.
V.; Charleston, April 13.-14 O'clock A. M.
At intervals.of twenty minutes, the firing was
kept up all night on 'Fort Sumter.

Major Anderson ceased firing at 6 o'clock
in the evening.

All night: he was engaged in repairing the
damages done to the fort, and protecting the
guns in harbette on the. Earapet. • ~.

Ile commenced to,472turn the lire, this
morning at.'i o'clock} but seemed to be gicat•
ly disabled.

The battery on Cumming's Point is doing
Fort Sumter great damage. • .

At 9 o'clock this morning a dense smoke
poured out from the walls ofFort Sumter. '

Charleston; April 13.—The Federal flag at
Fort Sumter is at half.mast, signalling dis.
tress. '

The shells from Fort...Moultrie and Morris
Island fall into Anderson's stronghold thick
and first. They can be seen in their course
from the Charleston battery.

The 'breach made in Fort Sumter i on
the side opposite Cumming's Point. Tw of
ils port holes are knocked into one, and the
wall from the top is ennobling.

Charleston, (April 13.—Noon.—Tho ships
in the olting appear quietly at anchor, and
have not fired a gun

The entire roofs of Anderson's barracks
are in a vast skeet of flame. •

—•

Shells from Cumming's Point and Fort
Moultrie are bursting in and over Fort Sum-
ter in quick succession. ,

The Federal flag still waves over the Fort.
Major AnderSon is only occupied in put-

ting out the fire.
livery shot appears to tell, and the spec..

tators aro anxiously expecting the striking•

of the flag.
About one o'clock, Major Anderson dis-

played a flag of truce, when Col. Wigfall, the
aid of Gen. -13caureimrd, nt his commander's
request went to Fort Sumter with a white
flag, to offer assistance in extinguishing the
flames. -He apprOaohed the burning fortress
(ruin Morris Island, and while the fire wits
raging on all sides, he effected a landing at
Sumter. He approached a port hole and
was met by Major Anderson, the command-
ant of the fort. ,The latter said thathe had
just displayed a white flag, but still the tiring
was kept up notwithstanding.

Col. Wigfall replied that Major Anderson
must haul down the American flag, that no
parley would he granted—surrender or fight
was the word.

Major Anderson then hauled down his flag
and displayed only the flag of truce. All
firing instantly cea4ed and two officers of
Gen. Beauregard's staff, ox-Senator Chesnut
and ex-Governor Manninmtme over in a

boat and stipulated with MajorAnderson,1Hint his surrender should o unconditicinal
for the present, subject to°,l,lte terms of Gen.
Beauregard. ...0'

It is said that two thousand shots were
fired, and what is very singular, none of Elm
South Carolina troops were hurt. As soon

as the aurrender of the Fort was, known, all
the.bells in. Charleston rang a Merry peal,
and the people engaged inieverY demonstra-
tion ofjoy. !" ,

• After the surrender a,bowith an officer
and ten men was sent from no of the four
ships in the oiling to Gen: Simmons,Scoin

Mantling on •Mcrris Islandil- with a request
that a merchant ship, or ono of the .tessels of
the United States, be allowed' to miter and
take off the commander and garrison of Fort
Sumer. .

Gen.'Simmea replied that if no -lnAilitiess
wore attempted during the night, and no
effort vies made to reinforce or, retake Fort
Sumter, ho would give an answer at nine
'o'clock on Sunday cnorning.s. The officer

.signified that he was satisfied with. ibis and

rlturned"to his vessel: .•

•Pablo Fort Sputter everything hut: the
'c etiolates is an utter ruin: , The whole into•
rior looks like wblackeaed mass of ruins.
Mant'ifif 'the guns are dismounted. The
tide opposite the Iron battery at Cummings.
Point is this hardest dealt' with; ' The 'rifled
,carinon.from-thehattery played great havoc
iiir' iFort Sumter, add the, walls look hire u
h eycocribl. Near ihe.top is a breach asIgI e as a- cart, ,The-aide opposite Foil

oultrie it alto,, hOecycombed . extensifely,
as: is that ii 'i i °sie the floating tatterY..•

Fort Moultrie is badly, damaged. The
dice's qiiarterh and barracks .are torn to

The-fkitmg houses.on the Island are
riddled with shot, and in maiiy, instances the
whole sides ofthe houses are,*.lOrn out..

:It is reported that Majcr'.;AndersoP stir-
endered because his rynafterii and barracks
erg destroyed, and holiad no hope of rein-

'f co elitsras the fleet lay idly by during
thirty hours, and either would not or could
not help him. Besides this, hie men were
prostrated front over exertions. There were
but five of theta hurt, four badly, and one,
it is thought mortally:, but the rest were worn
out and physically incapable of continuing
the fight.

Charleston, Sunday April 14.—Nine o'•
clock A. M.—The negotiations were comple•
ted last night, and Major Anderson, with his
command, will evacuate Fort Sumter this
morning. It is supposed he will embark on
board one of the war vessels off our bar. •

Charleston, April 15.—The confederate
flag has been hoisted over Fort Stimter..
- The evacuation of Fort Sumter was com-
pleted by two o'clock r2K. on Sunday. Ma
jor Anderson and his . men came out with
the honors of war, This', whs granted' by
Gen.- eauregard, after the unconditional
surren 1er.

The was a'great commotion in the bar
hor during the ceremony of the surronder;
A flOt of small boats and a steamer, crowd.
ed with passengers, gathered aroutid the fort.

The American flag was brought down with
a salute of fifty guns. While the salute was
being fired, a gun exploded killing one of
Anderson's men, wounding three mortally,
and severely injuring four. • -

Daniel Howe died last night while being'
litought-to the City Hospital. Edward Gal-
u!tty. was mOrtally, woundetVand George
Wielding, John Irwin and George Pinchard
;Were severely hurt. All were of Company
Eof the First Regiment H. S. A. • '

The man Who was killed outright .was
tossed into the air and came down a mangled
mass of humanity. 'la

Major Anderson has embarked on board
the steamer Isabel. His baggage and that
of his men were put on the steamer Clinch.
The Ist el has anchor d off- Fort Sumter,
and W• Igo out tau,, It; and Niftier Ander-
son ill be taken a oard,thirtransport'stsam
e attic.

Major Anderson has 'expressed great re-
gret at the destruction of property.

The first gun from Fort Sumter was fired
by Captain Doubleday.- .

All the officers and men look hearty nod
appear to be well fed. It is said they got
Owy Of provisions..31 4,

or Anderson complimented Stevens or
the S uth Carolina iron battery, saying that
this fort fired the best, but bo did not think
much of the other lira.. r-P.:`.l

The walls of the fort are not much damn •
ged except in appearance, and almost as
strong as ever.

Major Anderson said'he expected aid from
the South Carolinians in putting out Ids fire,.
this being nothing more than, usnnljn civi;
lized warline. • He likewiso.was not surprised
at their being no. bloodshed,lconsidering it
as the best evidence ofskilful engineering.

The Federal -fleet has been off the bar all
day. •

Fort Sumter is occupied by two compa•
nice of Palmetto Guards, Capt. Cuthbert,
and by Capt. Hallonguist's company.- There
is no ollicer of high grade in charge, but
Major Ripley will probably. he stationed
there.

Workmen and mcchatfies are buSy in
clearing away the wreck of burned quarters
at Fort Sumter .

A large number of troops came from the
xiountry_to-day. Companies are encamped
all around the city.

The Carolinians hope that a land attack
will he 11-Ye-de, as they want to have a mortali•
ty list in the nest engagement..

Eight thousamPmen are now under arms.
The nerve or tile seizure of the forts in

North Cerolina ireceived with great delight.
Charleston, April 15.—A general order of

Gen. }leauregard wits issued on .Sumlay to
the contederato troops. lie orders that
jar Anderson ho allowed to _evacuate on the
same terms lie asked before his surrender.
Gen. B. compliments the troops of the-con
federacy for their bravery, and for the bril-
liant-success which has attended their hard-
ships and privetions in reducing the strong-
hold in their harbor: He .says the feat of
arms was very great: Ile also compliments
the gallant defence of Fort Sumter, saying
that its garrison only executed_ the orders of
its government. .14 concludes by ordering
Abe.rettirns.of the amtnber elshots
PROCLAMATION I3Y THE-PSllsffS,q

Seventy-Fke Thousaild Militia to be
Called Out.

TILE LAWS TO HE EXECUTED AND
TRE•FORTS RETAKEN

A. fipocial Sr .ion' of CAngreop to Ibip

Aemenibled on thy 4tltof July.

Whereas the laws of the United States
for sonic time past and are now opposed, and
and the execution thereof riliS"trueted in the
States ofSouth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana and . Texas,
by combinations too powerful to 'be sup-
pressed by the ordinary course of judicial
proceedings, or by the powers vested in the
Marshals by law,

NOW therefore I, ABRAHAM LINCOI.I.:,
President or the United •States, in virtue of
the power invested by the Constitution and
laws, have thought fit to call forth the militia
of the several States of the Union 'to the
joggregate amount ofseventy.five thousand,
in order to suppres thi said combinations,
and to cause the laws to be duly executed.
The details for this object will be immediate•
ly communicated to the -State authorities
through the War Department.

I appeal.to all leyal citizens to 'favor,' fa-
cilitate and aid this, effort to maintain the
honor, the integrity and tile existence of our
national -Union and the perpetuity ofremit-
lar government, and to redress the 'wrongs

already long enough endured.
• I deem it proper to say that the first ser-
vice assigned to the forces' hereby called
forth will probably be to repossess the forts,
places and property which have been seized
from the Union; and in ever),event the
utmost care will be observed, consistently
with the objects aforesaid, to avoid any de-
vastation, any destruction ofor interference
with property, or any disturbance of peaceful
citizens in any part of the,country.

Atid hereby command the,persons com-
posing the combinationsaforesaid to -disperse
and retire peacefully to their respective
abodes, within twenty days from this'datc.

Deeming that the present condition •of
public • affairs presents an extraordintrry
casion, I do hereby, in virtue of the poiver
in me vested by the Constittition, convene
both Houses of Congress. The* Senators
and Repregentatives are therefore summoned
to assemble at their respective chambers, at
12 o'clock, noon, on Thuisday the 4th of
July next, then and there to consider and
determine such measures as in, their wisdom
the miblic.safety and interest may Seem to
demand.

• In witness %%hereof, I have hereunto set
my hand, and caused the seal of the United
.Slates to be affixed. • • .• , •I
- - - -

Done at the city of Washington, this 15th
day of, April, in .the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixtyone, and
of the Independence of the United, States the
eighty•filth.

Signed

WILLTA

Aresolo

COLN.
of State

Tuesday
unanimously tendering So' rosoPipos and
credit of till State to the. President, for the
purpose(indenting means to bring the re
bellion.of the South, to a ebeedy :termination
SeveraNt the democratic members who bac
voted against the bill appropriating money to

arm the. State, asked permiasion Ohange
their votes to the affirmative.

Total,

(tteepoltee' of the, People to the Pro°la-
mation,of the President.

news of the fall of Port 'Sumter,- fol-
lowed by the proclamation of the President
for troops,' has created intense excitement
throughout the North, and arouied the
Eery 'ardor of:the people'. Every where, the
citizen itoldiery; 4y thousands . are taking the
field in defence of the flag of-the Union. The
Government, finding that . every measure of
peace woe Inirtlie 'basis of new ilethands on

the part of the -South, was forced , either to

humiliate itself iu the ayes of foreign nations,
or vindicate,ite power, by enforcing.the exe-
cution of the laws; it has chosen the latter,
and every man who appreciates the blessings
of the Union will sait;',4nica.

The following, despatches will show the
promptitude witlcwhielt the people respond
to the call of the Government to rally in de-
fence of the Union, against the traitors who
have dishonored our flag, and set the country
at defiance.

ain'e.
Bangor, April 15.—Goy. :Washburn has Pe-

pliedto the requisition of the Secretary of
War that Mainewill respond promptly to your
call. The people of this State of all parties
will rally with -alacrity for the maintenance of
the goveYement and defence of the flag.

The Governor's prooltimation will be issued
to-morrow, and a speciat' session of the Legis-
lature. be called to, meet on Monday next.

New Hampshire.

iffancheater,..Apiil 16.—New Ilampsitire will
-respond,Komptly to the call for troops: It is
not probable that an extra session of the
Legislature will be called. The State will'un-
doubiedly tendfr two '•regiments instead of
ono.

Thl, Pittsburg Troops

Pirrnutta, April 17. hi
Seventeen companies have reported them-

selves as being full. iFitr,es hundred left to-
day and others will leavao-morrow. Tim troops
sent, are composed of the boot citizens:)Two
regiments have been called fiom tittsburg ,---

morn than this number have already offered..
.11VOlv York Troops—Killed amirlVOland-

- ed at Fort Moultrie.
NEW Yonk, April 17:

The Seventhregiment has recievell Orders
to proceed to Washington. They will leave
on Friday.

The Erpresa of this evening says it has re-
liable information that 40were killed and 130
wounded in Fort Moultrie..

HulotOn Jacksoit Club
BOSTON, April 11..

At n meeting. of tho Jackson Democratic
Aphb, last night, resolutions were adopted ex-
pressing.untlinehing devotion to the Govern:
meld and is proposition was made to raise an

Irish regiment to tender to President Lincoln
for the defence of the country.

have no room for details, but despatches
from Vermont, Rhode-island, Massachusetts,

New York, Ohio, Connecticut, Illinois, Michi
gan,, Indinna and the old Keystone give grati-
fying evidence of the promptitnde with which
the people everywhere are responding to the
call. '

From (ho Witt. poplirtment

In pursuance of tho President's proclama-
tion the following instructions have been
issued. to the Governors of the sexual States'
by the Secretary of War:

1 '
• Stn—li„."inler the Act of Congress 'for call-
ing Out the militia to execute the laws of the
ITnion and suppress insurrections', repbrin:
vasions, .bc.,'rtpproved Tphruary 20,,17`95,
I have'tlio honor torequest. your Excellency
to cause to be immelliiitely detailed from the
militiaof your State, the quota desi4nated in
the table below, to servo as infantry r . rifle•st?men for a period of three ,month unless
sooner.disehargticl. ' . • I.

Your 'l xeullaticy will please cOmniunicate.to me' the tiiiiieLt or. about which yo r quota
will'he expicted!at its rendezvous, as it will
bemet, as soonota practicable, by au otficdr
or Officers to misterit into the service and
pay of the tinit.W States. At the same. time
the listh of fidclity,to,tho United States will
be ailministehal to decry • officer and map.
The, tutstering'officers will he • instructed to
receive, no men undpr . the rank of cominfs•
sioned'officer who isin.years, apparently over
forty•five or uilder eighteen years, or who is
not in ithYsical'..strength. and vigor.. The
quota frotu each State is tislollows:' -'

Regiment. Teta Fume
Araine,. , • I VISO
N. Hampshire, 1 780
Vermont, 'l', 780
Massachusetts, 2 1,560

Rhode Inland, 780
Connecticut, 1 780
NewYor4, 17 )3,260

Pennsylvania, 16. 12,500
New Jersey, ,4 ~3,123
Delaware, 1 780
Maryland, 4 , 3;123

Virginia, 3 2,340
N. Carolina, 2 1,560
Tennessee, 2 . 1,560
Arltansas, • 1 780
Kentucky, •4 3,123
Missouri, • 4 3,123

• 6 4,683

Ohio, 13 10,153
Indiana, 6 '4,683
Wisconsin,

,

1 780
lowa, ' '1 780
Minnesota, 1 780
Michigan, 1 I 780

94.1 83,391

--- . Pince of.
Rendezvous.

Portland.
Portimouth.
Burlingtod,
Springfield.
Providence,
Nevi Haven.
f Albany. .
1 Elmira. .

f Philatd.
1Harrisburg.
Trenton. ..

Wilmingtop.

IFrederick.Baltimore.
Staunton.

. Clordonville
Raleigh.
Knoxville.
.Nashville.

. Little 1.19 C

.Lexingtbit.
St. Louis.
Springfield,
Chicago.
Columbus,

' Cleveland.
india'napolis.
„MihVaukee.
Keokuk.
St. Paul.
Detroit.

It is ordered that each regiment shall
consist, in the aggregate—'-officers and men
—of seven hundred and eighty. The total
thus to be called out is seventy three thou.
sand three hundreds and ninety:one.- The
remainder, to constitute the seVenty.five
thousand under the ?resident'sproclamations
will be composed of troops of the pistriet of
Columbia,

The Southern Feeling.

The sentiment of the South, as fur as
known, scorns tobo the opposite of the North:
The President's proclamation is viewed as a

declaration of war and replied to with de•
.

„

fiance by the secessionists. Reports from
Alabama, Virginia, North Carolina -and
other points, reßresent 'that business of all
kind is suspended., and the probabilities of a
prolonged and sanguinary war freely dia.
cussed. • A telegVarn frem Montgomery says

. .

"Secretary Tombs bas received a dispatch
from Brockinridge and Gov. Magoffm, of
Kentucky, stating that the people are great-
ly excited over the war nests.

Their friends -sympathize sincerely with
the south. They represent that 7000 men
of the border States are' under arias, and
have offered their services to move at amo-.
ment's notice from the war department at
Mootgemery.".

4 dispateh, from 'Baltimore of the 15th
says :

•••

"The Union feeling ini thevity is strops,
this morning. The Minute Men, en organi-
zation 2500 etrinig, which has bete drilling
ever since the Presidential' electrew threw
out their ".stare and spripes" thisAilfigning
from .their, headquarters, with the edottoi
",The Union and the Constitutionr .

Pouthern Confederacy.

MONTOOMEAT, April 17.
PresidentDavid will Issue a .proclamation

to-morrow:.4- The Cabinet, has bad a lo"ng
segslon'to.day: It, is , probable Iltat 160,000
more troops willte called into the fkeld, ,

Itis expected OM an aruiy'et 10D1000 men
Will be hi thefielckin thirty days. .•

6011311 OTAntutg niztitzts.
. ARRIVAL OF TROOPS PROM TEXAS.—
On Saturilitilast portion pf 11.. S. troops
from Tepis, .by the steamer 'CoatzseNcos,
which landed at New •York'on the 11th Ast.
reaohod, Carlisle Barracks, under the coin,
mnnd of Major Geo. 11. Thotras. The de-
tachments consists of

Compnny: E, 241pavalry, Caiit-4.Eco. Stone-
man-45. •

Coinpany I, 21 Cavalry, Capt. Albert
traokett-59. •

Company B, Cavalry, Lieut. Walter II

C,ompanyC, 2d Cavalry, Libut. Matioing M"
. .

The whole force amounting to 23.1 men. They
are well, and in good spiritX„ but weather-
beaten and travel-worn, their bronzed faces
giving•unmiStakuble cvidene of the exposures
incident to frontier life. After a weary niarcl
from the Texan frontier to the coiiit‘,..thPy-e-
-barked at Pass Cavallo, on tli-klet of March;
touched at • Key West on the 4th 'inst., landed
two companies of infantry, and being unable
to obtain water, proceed:A to Havana ; .sailed
thence on the afteimoonmf the Gth inst., and
arrived at Now York on the llth. They are

now encamped in the rear of the 'barracks,
where the tents, the camp-fires, and the ease
,with which they adapt themselves to &roam- •
stances, give us some idea of the realities of
a soldier's life. . .

PROCEEHINOS OF THE CARLISLE GYM-
NASTIII ASAOCIATION:—ThiS Association held
niii'itiljetirned, meeting nt the Ginninsiuni 01l
Wednesday evening and unanimously adopted

TUilowing preamble and resolutions:—
Whereas, Several of the Statesof this Union

have placed themselves in open hostility to tho
Federal Government, 'and an organized force
is now threMening to murch on the Capitol.

And Whereas, .It is the duty of every good
citizen to preserve invielate.the Constitution -

and the Laws ; to protect the Capitol and de-
fend to:the utmost, 'the Government of the
Union. ,

1)1E1'4:1,0. 11E REsoLvEn—That we tender to
the Government, our services as part of the
quota orMilitia which theopresident has etilled.p
Mr kola this. Stato,,,in his proclamation of
the }4th inst. . •

• IlksoLvEn:—That those of our number who
are willing, now form. themselves into a mili-
tary "company.

IlssoLvxn—.That Capt. ROBERT MCFF:ELY
of the 11. S. A., be hereby named as the Cap-
tain of that Company.-

REsoLvnn —That we endeavor to make.up
the number required by law to constitute a
full..company by enlistments from the citizens
of cumberland-County.

ItcsoLven—That 'When the.required 'number
is obtained we tender, our services to the Gov-
erniqut.

We understand this-association are actively
engaged in-Idling -up their ranks, and have
opened a recruiting ollice in Itheetn's
where-all.young men who desire to.serve their
country, are requested to report themselves
for duty..

Capt. liunx,.-of the Suinner Rifles, expects .
to have his ranks filled . to-day?

rew Nrste from OLIVERDITSON C iO.„'sl.'n,hington Street, Dolton,
Reward of Love," from " 8y...r0e n collec-

tion of little Faninsien,:for. Plano, by Tlscodoro.Oesten.
Pleaktaut recrentiops, ri ,quil log n gloater degro:o of ad.
vanc.;niont than " Early Dreanin," by the same author.

'• The Shootlog Stars," by Alfred ti uldnnt. A brilliant
Pcoltir:fl caprice nod rather difficult of execution.

"Still In my Dreams thou'rt near," with variations,
by Ciro., ttrobe. Easy vat intinns, In tle well.known
and popularAylo 111" th:sauthor. . •

"Telegraph Oalop," by Ilerinan Von Benson. A neat,
attraotive littlepier° and not difficult.

" Trio Cotton Planter's, Convention Oaliapnde," for
one, two, or three performers,no Piano, by C. n. Loch,..

Tho Market Chorus," Iron " Mnsanlelle," and "On
,Yorider Hoek" froni "Fro lliavolo," arranged for four
hands; The last unwed Ow ale Melodies an, from no

31,;dern..luvenile, Pianist,' a rollt.etiou of fa;orito airs
arranged no cluethi for young performers: '

qlcyrie, from the Twelfth• Mass," by Mozart, and
"Credo In• Untian ileum,' by lledyn, horn Sabbath
Strains," by' E. F. Itimbault. Easy arrangententsof tut-
gradmusle,.sultml to the melodron.

"Song of ihe Nightingale." from the "Marriage of
aeorgetti,;" a new Operetta by Yletor Mum, A charm-
tut sang,lf rxecuted Ina proper'mannar. •-

•• The Ohl Sarni f.tate, _ by, _Tay .A
siruplo batkol,4-ull of hotno memories. ' "

Spppresslow yt Treason,
'The folloWing bill was introduced in 'the

Senate. by ,111r. Smith of Philadelphia ,airpassed that body unanimously. It,is .itupo -

tent at this particular juncture, and may sen_lc
'to open the eyes of some; 'wild are guiltyd,f
Constitutional treaion by backing up tIeCCSS4
to gratify an acrimonious political feeling:,
An Act supplementary to an Act entitled 'ken

Mita consolidate,rovise and amend the Penal.
Lt6rd'of this Commonwealth,"approved the

.....,glirty-tirst day ofNarch. one thousand eight
12.1bdred and sixty. .

SectiOn 1. Be it. 4'hacted by. the Senate and
nous° ofRepresentativesof the Commonwealth
o Pennsylv.ania in General, Apsembly met,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

That if any ptrtsou or persons •be-
or residing within this State, tend
iroteetion of its laws, Shall take a
. or. cotomiSsions front any person,
ates, or other the enemies of this

act United States of America, or who
shall levy war against the State or Govern-
ment thereof, or knowihgly and willingly shall
aid; or assist any enemies'in open war against
thia,State or the United States, byjoining their
armies, or by enlisting, or procuring or per-
suading others to enlist for that purpose or
by furbishing such enemies with antis or mu-
nition, ov,any other articles for their aid and
comfort, Or by oarrying on a traitorous cor-
respondence with them, nr shall form, or be in
anywise:concerned in forming any combine-.
lion or plot or conspiracy for betraying this
State or the United States of America into the
power of any foreign enemy or any organiza-
tion or pretended government engaged in re•
sisting the United States, or shall give or send
any intelligence to the enemies of this State or
of the United States of America for that pur-
pose, every person so offending, and being
leagally convicted thereof shall be guilty of a
high misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced to
undergo an imprisonment for a term not ex-
ceeding ten years, and be lined in a sum not
exceeding live thousand dollars, or both,, at
the Oiscretion of the Court. Provided that
this act shall not prohibit any citizen from
taking or receiving civil commissions for"the
acknowledgment of deeds and ether instru-
ments ofwriting;, •

'Section 2. That if any person or persons
within this Commonwealth shall build, conk
struot,•alter or Stout, or shall assist in build- t

ing, altering or fitting out any vessel or ves-
sels for the purpose of making war, or priva-
Leering, or :other purpose, to be used in the
service of ehy'person or parties whatever, to
make war on the United Statesof America, or
to resist by force the execution of the laws of
the thiited•States within the limits aforesaid,
such per.soit'br persons shall be guilty of a
misdeineanori, and on conviction thereof shall
be sentehoed to undergo an imprisonment. at
labor not exceeding five years, and be fined
in a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars or
both, at the discretion of the Court.

Section O. That every personbolding a com-
mission as in officer in the Volunteer or militia
forces of this Commonwealth„shall, within
thirty, ayafter the passageeV this act, bo
required to take the oath of allegiance to this
State anti to the• United States ; and in case
any person holding such commission shall
refuse to take such oath, or in case the Gov-
ernor shall hdvireatiseactory ovideiTeeof the.
want of Any such' 'person,,,heahall have AU-

thorn.), to' provoke and annul the commission
of snob preen, and 1. supply his place by'
appointment, until ,the vacancy thus created •
be supplied, as provided for vacancies in other ,
cases by existing laws of this Commonwealth..
The Said oath of•allegience shall be adminis- •
tared by the Adjutant' General to 'the several
Brigade .Inspectors of 'this ComMonwealthi•
who shall in turn .adisiitilater the gamete the, .
*Moors embraced Within the boundS a 'their
respective brigades.' - • ' ,'•

• ~;

. .

• Dlli • MANII.OO-D-..
MI MI How Lost, Soto Restored.
Justiliblishedin a Sealed Envelope;'

TLIII NATURE, TREATMENT. AND RADICAL
.CUAtit OF SPERIIATORIRNA, or Seminal Weakness,
Seival Dfbfllly,Nervousnessand involuntary emissions
Inducing impotency, mid Mental and Physical 'neap&
city,. ; ROUT, J. CULYNRWELL,M.

Author of the areeu Rook,",&c.
,Too Watid.ronowned author,:in this admirable Leo.,

tura, elearly proves from his own experlenee that the
awful consequences of Selfabuse may be Effectually
moved witliout medicine and ,without dangerous sue-
gloat operation e, boogies, instruments, rloge or cordiale.
pointingonta mode of cureat mice tartan and effectual
by whlctetery wagerer, no matter what his condition'
may be, aY, CUMbirlitiolf.allEAPLl, PRIVATELY and
-RADICALLY. This lecture will,prove sboen to..theur,
modsand . ' 4.!

Rout 'under sell, Inaplain 'envelok:to anyaddress,
pest.paid,,out c,!celpt.of two postage stampe:hy
dkosalug, . , KIJNN.

C"/1°P1b434,68
•. . .
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PROP. DE GRATII'S ELECTRIC
OIL:. .ji.

Ilk NEW PRACTICE.—Electric OureY.—Pahrhhthe
prionoultorof deith; relieve the pelu and you check
the Omani., . .

SW.TUIS Oct ACTS ON TUX STSTSPS wren ELECRTIC/TT.—
Is of plies vegetable preparation, not the slightest dan-
ger of applying It outwardly or inward*r -it at once
gives a permanent cure, Inmost rases, infrom ten to
twentrtninotos.

The best physiologists of Europehave discovered that
alt organic derangement In the animal system is an of.
feet of the obstruction of the physico electric fluid Is
the mrgau diseased— a skilful application of the Oil
Waft immediate motion the nervous fluid, and the
curets at once accontpilehed, No bleeding, no vomit-
ing, 'purging or blistering is resorted to.

Prof. De Oritth's Electric 011 is the marvel of thls.age
for the litllowowing, (not every thing)

Cures Rheumatism often Ina day.
Cures Neuralgia, Toothache. two minutes.

•Cures Cramp In theStomach, five minutes..
Cures Burns, Wounds, Bruises, one to three days.
Cum Headache. fifteen minutes.
Cures Ear Ache, StiffNeck, Ague,one night.
Cures Piles, Swelled Claude, ten days.
Cures Felons, Broken Breasts, Salt Shawn, two to

six days.
Cures Hemorrhage, Scrofula, Abcess, al: to ten.daye.
Cures Frosted Fretand Chilblains, one to three day-n.
Cures Ague and Fever, one to two days, and all the

Nervous and Scrofulous Affections.
Cures Deafness in one tofour days.
Curesall Pains in the Back, Breast, etc., In 2 dos.

• TIBALFNIISS 01:111.13D
NM HAVEN, Iffay 19th,1850.

Prof. De Orath—Mybrother has been deaf three years,
and ono bottle of your Electric Oil cured hirn.ontirely.

Yours, CLIFFORD It. SCRANTON.
ANOTIIER INSTANT. CURE!

Huntingdon, PM, Sept., 105.
Ido certify tbat Prot Do Orath's Electric' 011 Is In•

Ratite for Rheumatic pains. My wife for some 'limo
peat has been greatly afflictedand unable to walk, has
boon featured by the application of this oil almost in.
atantaneouply. Ican cheerfully recommend it tooth-
ers. JOHN WILLIAMSON.

PlLES.—Oberlee Seaton, Esq., ex.3teyor of Camden
says 'six applications 'cured hlm. Almost cured Ids
Ithemnatteux.

STIFF N.gCK.,:.....
[Editor ofLaw Magazine Cured Instantaneously.]

Girard House; Philadelphia.
Prof. Chas. De Grath—l freely glee it its myopinion

that your lilectrlc Ili is among the moat wonderful
remedies of modem times. At the earnest request ofa
lady, who alleged that she bad, been' cured ofa moat

eir.painful atf. ctlon by its u ft, Iwan Induced to trya bob.
tie, though at the timed purchasing. I fullybelieved
It to lie a quack mediate and a catchpenny humbug.
puta trial convince amet at it posseasesa magic power.
and Itorill prove e -Wesering, tosuffering humanity.s I re/inlay took a cold !Foal sleeping In damp sheets,
and my neck became so murbawellen and painful that
Icould not turn Myhead, 'l' .

Aftgr using, withoutmarten, trierythidg -Preseribed
by my'phySiclan, I tut evening tried your, Electric Oil.
This morning lam well, the relief having en as nom.
plate as It was luatantaneonin - • . .

.. Yours, vsry truly, • ..
. ,

'. ... . ..•, .101IN LIVING N.,,

' Editor' Monthly Law Ms - alne,
. ' 167,DroadWay, ant, DIG. vest 14th tit:, N.Y.,
Mr. Livingston bet tii;at to theold , weeithjand high.lyrespectable famine oftheold settlers of Mew York.'Any one can address.m on- the Subjectof the above

letter, which Will be answered With pleasure. ''
_. ,

Principal Depot, 1i77 South 6th Street;Philadelphia.

'
sm.; Soldby all Druggists,and in JerseYityat TanBuskirk's,' yieshingtopLetreet;.Shipley's,OSeStreet),Dr. Zabriskie's, comer of arrive sod. South Alr'Strent;Longstatrar MI Montgomery at. f1p..1..4 ,61.-tv.

. , . • 'l . j
. .

Vl:7;tain
.k dispatoh• received yesterday stales that,

the Virginia Conventilt refred to pass an or-
dinance of secession by a majority of Jl, landadjourned sine die. Lot Virginia reriminetead-
fast to the Union, though she should ocoupy
the position of an armcd'neutral, it will gofar
towards nsettlement-of our present difficul:

POSTSCRIPT.
As we go to press we learn that Virginiaba,e'

seceded from the Union,

Special Rohm,.
- • .

'TIE GREAT CEOTIIINO EMPORIUM OF THE
Uatos.—Pllll, etphiers,es the most rp'endid Cloth•
ik; Etheorlu, in thecountry. It sulondllinaregarda
the 1):11:0141 At uvture in which the. 11111'01)MT LUSlllehg
or the Atablis Haunt Is conducted, and it is equally
xplendill In res wet to Its great facilities nod vast re ,
souregpa. But to Its patrons its chief attractions are,
first, the elegance of the garments ter Gentleman and
Youths, manufactured there; secondly, the beauty and
durability of the materials, and thqsuperior excellence
of the lit, and lastly the moderate prices at which, the
goods ere sold. Werefer, in this descriptil to none
other than the Brown Slone Clothing Hall o'lltockhlll
& Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 ChestnutStreet,- bore fith,
Philadelphia, '

• • - [Ap.l2/61-Iy.
,_—.

iy,„Tteler to the advertisement of Hoofland,a
German Bitter., In another column. Theme
tors ore the hest remedy known for the cure of !aft'
Complaintand Billions diseases. 1.Ap.12,-2w.

$lOO —I'ROCLAMATIONI Wonderful Med-
ical Cur. by - the application of 'Prof. De GRATH'S
ELECTRIC OIL, on 311111 and Beast. To the inhabitantsof Philadelphia And Vicinity.

I prop am to cure, almost :nalantaneously.individuals
afflicted tvltle Deafness, Headache, Neuralgia, Chill Fe-
ver, Ague, Rheumatism, and all Sores and pains.:.

I 'propose to cheek and effectually' dissipate mbro ache
and pain, and to accomplish nearer and More perfect
equilbrium of all the circulating fluids Inthe human
system. than can be'effected by any other or all other
methods of medical obi In the same space of time, tho
Masses themselves belogJudges.

I do not prop.e to race .r.vsno dlssase, but all- such
noare enraid° by ear COlllithladOtl of medical appliances.
3ly Electric OR (morales on chemical and electric prin.;
c.ples, and Is, therelbro. applicable to the curs or natu-
ral restoration orally orgaulederangement, arising from
en improper circulation of Nerve-vital fluid.

I Avant the e•linvec luPill In this matter—the healthy
an troll os tho sick; bemuse if these things ore sooll are
alike Interested.

IL—Please Inform meofany once of failure tocure,
In from hnlfnu Lour to three weeks, no I mlsh to cure
or rhargo clothing. ntilf,t,
• For sale by all druggists end ttenlero.

THE VALUE OP TIME

Iftime is valuable to those who •hare. caught a cold,
so that theycannot stop frpm theirordinary avocations,
we would by tho way of salutary advice, throw in a
hint, Inbehalfof Dr. K11Y.91-3VB Pectml Cough Syrup,

medicine that has many a Limo cured a ease of rough
In ononight, by thin administration of a tablespoonful
or two,-taken at' bed limo. Numblcra of our cl thens ran
endorse our statement in.tbis respect, It is besides a
pleasant medicine to takeAnd erery.bottle of It pre•
Fired by fur. lieyser'a /Aro bands. .Prico Aeta. and $l.

Tim GREAT DRAWBACK. to persona emirgratlng to
the °virtue°south and wentein country, le the fear they
have of the Fever and Ague—the-1110st direful of\all
diseases. Ever day we bear of perstoisattaeked by this
disease, and made helpless In ttshort'Llne. without any
111,1118 ofaffording roller . lu view of the peat demand
for a remedy, Dr. llostetter has premmtell his CHIA.
'IRATE!) STONIACII BITTERS. who,curative powers
for all dive/des of the stemaeb have been universally
'arknowledged. The (litters, prepared after a long ex-
perience and deep study, have revolved the encomiums
Of the most eminent pliyidelans, nn well as all classes
from every Dart of our eountry. To those who doubt
theirmany virtues, all wu ran.ssy Is to try them, and
Judge for themselves respectively.

Sold by druggists and dealers gen erail) everywhere.
Rb Sewadvettisepient in another column.

. Dins. WiNsLow, an experienced !ruse
and female physician, bean soothing Syrup for children
.teething..,phleh'greatly facilitates the process of teeth,
hug by softening the gums, reducing all Inflamation,
will runny ill )1:11II. rind Insure to regulate the bowels—-bepend 1111011 it, mothers, It will give rest toyourveivos
andrelief and health to your Infants. Perfectly. safe
inall eases. den theadvertisement. Inanethercolumn.

July 200860.71y.

Gi-COLICIIB.—Tho sudden changes of our climate
are sources of Pulmonary, Bronchia), and Astinnatie
A 'Teeth), Experience having proved that simple reme-
dies Often net, spOodily end eortaluly when taken in the
early stAges of the 11Iscase, revolt, so should rtt puce be
had to “Brown's Itioncbldrrroehmt;" or Lozenges, lot
the Cold, Cough; or Irritation of the Throat 30 ever no

by' this precaution a more serious attack may
he warded cdf.• Public l.,,,peakers and Fingers will find
them effectual for cleatingand htrongthening the 'oleo
See advertl.ement. - Noy. SO, 'OO -fin

Rjarriages.
r"-At Philadelphia'on Monday. April Vith, by the Rev.
Ito iry 23. Clarke, IIENRYL. BURKHOLDER, formerly
of Carlisle, to., to Miss MARY E., youngest daughter.
of the Rev. Alexander McCalinn, of IL`annoilaburg, Pa
• On the Inthlusty bv the Rev; J. Ulrich, Mr. LEON-
ARD MM.:LIVER, to Miss CATHARINE AIiNDOILFF;
both of York Sulpher Springe,Adanin ay.

On the IIth Inxt., In the First Preabyterhip Chunh,
Harrisburg: by the Rev. Dr. DeWitt, 111rrIltWIN
110N, xon of John D. Mahon, Vsq.,'of Pittsburgh, to
Misa,ANNIE, 4nughtorof 010 late Alexander Mahou,•
EN., of the fernier place. . ,on tho I fib Inst.;by Rev. Jacob Fry, Mt. JOHN •A
MOORIIEAMot Petere burg, to Mles ANSII.IQUIVB."LE,.
IT York Co. PA. [Bloomfield, Mechanicsburg, And not-
tviburg Mere vleitse eopr,i •

, .[Frren the Presbyterian.]
OTIITVARY.

. „

Death ofa 20nIstor.—Tho'Rev. ADAM GILCHRIST,
for malty yeari the Pastor of tho Pretibyterla; Chun+,
In Fay attorl,lo, Forth Cittolloa',dled at thereoldoueo
of his son.ht.law, Judge Dater, OCLalio City, FlOrldo,
on Woduesday tho 27th ult. Ile woo tlßyOvo yearsof
age, ;it tin, limo of 1114 loath. The North Carolina Tres:
tiyterlan, thUA do9s.g.Jong and affOetluz ,ur:tleo of hie
life nudsurvlres:'

it. is une.o,..ger?ted to o.ty that. Inbin death,
mourning Cliireh,him lost n faithful pastor; the Synod
o: North Collation, one n: he most valuabl4 members,
mind the town 'o. Fayetteville, a citizen who possessed
in an unwonted degreh every characteristic, of the
chi istion gentleman. Tini kind rnuosnilor or the writer,
itz boYhood our pastor in youth, mfr. frldnd Inmanhood,
—we shim the privilege of bearlimpurfeeble testimony
to hie yam led excellencies—to his gentleness, Ills hu-
mility, his parity mid his exalted Addy: Ola work 14
dons WulL done..-and ho sleeps tLat life's
labors and sorrows nee over."

On•Wounesday last, Mrs. 11ENRIVTTA COLLISTIAVVi
'of this horough,.aged 1,7 yeenf. • ' . •

This lady,u'as distinguished for heel-inlet, unobtrusive
'deportnient, her simple filth, and eubmlssion to the
will of Providence, underalit a 4 She bas gout,. I Ike
a sheafof corn full ripo, and her family havt!the on''soling Influences of her ilia and character to i,ustaiu
them under the bereavement. ,

gt Ittarfitts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Reported weehly•for the Herald by
Womiward & Schmidt.

FLOUR (Suportlho)
do. (ExCia.) .

(kniolly
RIE
WHITEWILEAT:..
RED d0.....
1tYR...... ........
CORN
OATS. old,
OATS, now

55
4 75
4 75
2 25
1 25

. • 195

CLOVERSEED
ITMOTHYSEEN.....

ESRINO IlAnbni...
WINTER DAUM..

Jigin dimertisementi,
,

ACIINE &WHEELWRIGHTAI\SHOP.%•

Will. cnymLicri & co. •Now Manufacture id keep constantly for sale at
the!. New Shop, on N rth ConoverStreet,Carlisle,ra.,

if ., 4opposite Raymond's LI, a large assortment of Agri
cultural Implements, uch-as home powers, threshing
,machlites,with separa re attached, clover hullers, grain
lane, corn shallots, .

STRAW & FODDER Otriuri3nSt
of: which are all the latest and Post Improvements.
Wigonsof every description, hariviAgs, cultivators, Corn
ploughs, field Rollers, single and doutileshovel ploughs,
Ac. Carriages on hand And made to order, Caving a
emthi shop attached, all custom work in town .or coun-
try, done with neatness and dispatch. ' Repairing of
all kinds done at ehrrt notice and on reasonable terms.
Thankful for past favorsaverespectfullysolicit aliberal
share of the public patronage.

4114'ZP.OIIDE118 or MAIL PO6SITTLY ArtrtiLLD tt'6fict.
I(9__Lumber, cast and wrought Iron scrape taken in

e'whatlito for work.
April lUt,'Ol.-3 to, •. ".. li'll. CROMLICII A CO.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS! •
HEAD QUARTERS,

'• IstRegl.lsth Div. Penna. U. Volunteers.,

it

condition of the Country is such
ns to require prompt action on the part of our

itaeti
1117 THEIR

Thu Colonel commanding would ear. •nestil call Upon the patriotic to STAND THEIR
COUNTRY! VIII up the companies already erg:mired, •and Germ new cuinpthiee nt Once. The ,services of.all
will ho tequlred. Promptrqulrto to tioi Head Quartersof the liegimont are earnestly requested. Let no one •hold hack with tho Idea that there ere enough without.
him. The GOVERNMENT ()ALIA FOR .AID, lot Cum.beldam' County respond to tho rail at ones.

Hy order of WI. PENROSE,
- • Cul. Commanding.

WM. D. "TALBERT, Adjutant. •

QELLING OF ,AT TWENTY-FIVE
PER CENt, BELOW COST!!

At the elgn of. the Gold Fuglo,"3 doors 'above the
Cumberland Valley nanic, and two doors below the
Methodist Church. ou Watt Main street, the 'largest
and beet selected stock of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
In thetown, will be sold 30 per cent lower than ntany
pines in the Stain. The stock comprises a !ergo assort-
ment of Gold and Silver hunting-case watches, Lovers,
Lepines, American watches, avid all other kinds and
styles,

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,
Gold Pens and Pencils, Jewelry ofall kinds, Spectacles
Gold and Silver, Plated and fill ver Wore,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS,
Oil Paintings. a great variety of fancy articles, sod n lot
of the finest Pianos, whichwill be sidd 40 per cent
than fiver offered In town. The entire stock of

irnaker tools, caste, large Mirrors, and. Safe will be sold
Wiriolesale or retail on the easiest terms.

Having selected n first class workman nil kinds of 're•
pairing will be done as usual, nt reduced prices.

Three Plnnos at ..$lOO below tbo factory price on nc.
count of the Philadelphia Company closing out, Iwill

at the Jewelry Store,
77IREE ROSEWOOD PIANOS,

warranted, nt one•thlyd lholr real valdeon easy terms
Ifcalled on soon.

FOR 'SALE.—The large -,

threrninrylirlek liouse on Main .
Street, hill be sold on easy terms. • ~,......•

Call at tiro Jewelry Store in raid ..!i, " ,;LC,CCI .0
~,,building, ...

~

Aril 19, 1860, I=

CORRECT YOUR ASSIISSMENT I
l'orAnnn winking nlturritlonx, nddltlonx or dedue-

tionx In tbol r tax, as Om ouch no nye omitted wall midst
much by making their Wtsni known td

Carlke, April 19, '6l-4,1..
W. EBY,

Asseesor

NEW STORE, AND NEW GOODS
HATS„CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.

88..1T5, C S Sc.r

= fit,:

The subscriber has recently oilened a Now Store
at the old stand of J. D Halbert Id North Hanover St.
opposite the Carlislo Deposit Baia% •

!laving received from New York-mid Phllndelphin, a
fine and, well selected assortment of goods in his lino o,
liminess, such ns lIATS and CAI'S, from the common
Wool to the tine Fur, ,

SILK AND CASSDIERE HATS,
Spring Stylea of Silk hats for 18131. Straw Data for
Donflown, Jockey lintsfor I,ndles,bnd fancy lints and
Ws for Children, nod

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
. Also, Carpet lines, Valises. 7 runks, Hand Trunks
Umbrellas and prime led leathers. An ass°, tmont o

Printo Segura and Tobacco, naill -
Thankful for the patronage already received he would

Invite all lila friends and tho-puldle generally to give
him n call. • • JACOB BOAS, Agt.

Carlisle, April ID, HSI. •

BILLIARDS:- .BILLLIRDS

MMMM M4R&O

BILLIAIID ,PLAYERS will find at
the Ph illi% Betwixt, gander Itheeuee MIL two of

PREDAN'4 CELEBRATED TABLES,
With Marble Beds end Chrobinntion Cuobions. Tho
mow is well lighted.and dieoted,end furnished with
uveryleonvenlepeo for the comfort ofrioltore.

Carlisle,- Care, April El. '6l. tIEORGE W. FOLAND.

BOWLING *SALOON

3~
BOWLING SALOON, at the

Pluenix Restaurant under Itheem'nll, 19 fur-
niabedlrlth I'vvo nlleys, • ,

Or iflt: MOST. APPROVED CONSTRUCTION
PeitAle fond of this heelthful antmement, will find

every opportunity for enjoying the genie, free flow the
Intruhionof Logs or ltuploper. persono.

April 12. ltfill. • • GEORGE W. FOLAND.'

THE NORTH HANOVER STREET
CLOTIIINLI EMPORIUM,

traltett pleasure, toaanounre to Me Metall And patina
of the large rlyal of the latest atyles of

CLOTHS, "

- :• CASSIMEIO3, and .•

VESTINGS,
Which will be mode to order in the very latest styles
and Werra fed togive complete satisfaction, or oo sale.
Persona wishing to buy Men's sir Iley's {Veer by .the
yard, will luvallably save from fifteen to twenty per
cent. as we can afford tosell gO.lll much cheaper thenany coniinitltor. A careful Inspection of our large and
varleirstock to respectfully solicited.

ISAAO LIVINGSTON.
Proprietor.Apr.=.71",1¢61


